
Parties at The Milton Maize Maze 2015 

 

This summer we are offering parties at The Milton Maize Maze. The charge will £14 per child; this 

will include the activities in the Field of Fun and the Maze along with a Tractor and Trailer Ride just 

for you and your guests. The Children will receive a party lunch/tea box and a Party Bag included in 

the charge. You will have sole use of our Party Marquee for a half day session with the option of 

booking it for the rest of the day for morning bookings for a further charge of £25.00. There will be 

no charge for the Birthday Boy/Girl if they are a season ticket holder. 

Parties will run from either 10.00 a.m. – 1.30 p.m. or 2 p.m. – 5.30 p.m. (you may choose for them to 

be shorter if you wish!) The Party Marquee must be vacated by 1.30 p.m. or 5.30 p.m. promptly. The 

whole site closes at 6 p.m.  Parents and siblings collecting guests will not be allowed into the Field of 

Fun or the Maze so you as hosts will have to lead your guests outside to our designated collection 

point just outside the Farm Shop. 

Numbers: Minimum of 10 children (or a charge for 10 children) Maximum of 34 children less if there 

are several young ones in the party group. We have a ratio of 1 adult: 4 children those adults receive 

entry free of charge. So, 3 adults for 10 children and 5 adults for 20 children.  When you take the 

trailer ride at least 2 adults per trailer should accompany the children on board (there are two trailers). 

The tractor rides will take place soon after the start of your party. Additional Adults are charged at a 

concession rate of £8.45. 

Three years and under: For children  3 years of age and under attending the party the full price will be 

charged – however each child of  3 years and under should have an adult with them who will be free 

of charge. Babies under one year old will not be included in party numbers and will not be provided 

with party bags or food. 

We do not provide a Party Host as such, we will meet you and show you to the Party Marquee and 

explain the times of the Tractor ride and show you were to go etc. we will also organise to bring over 

the refreshments and Party Bags.  You and your fellow adults will be there to care and supervise the 

children in your group.  Of course there are Maze Marshals around the site to help out and answer 

questions you should have during your visit. 

A deposit of £7.00 per child or a minimum payment of £70.00 for groups of 10 and under is due on 

booking. The balance should be paid by credit card over the phone or at the Farm Shop 72 hours 

before the party. 

Weather! If there are showers or strong winds on the day of your party we may have to close some 

equipment for health and safety reasons, we would normally be able to dry equipment off and re-open 

in the weather permits.  In cases of extreme weather, historically we may have a couple of days each 

season when we are unable to open the site completely – so please have a backup plan.  We would of 

course try to re-arrange your visit for another day.  If this looks likely we will talk on the phone the 

day before to discuss. 

You may wish to look up the FAQs page on our website if you are not familiar with the Milton Maize 

Maze.  http://www.themiltonmaizemaze.co.uk/faqs.html  

For further information and to discuss bookings: Speak to Marilyn on 01223 860374 

http://www.themiltonmaizemaze.co.uk/faqs.html


 


